Moville Chamber of Commerce Minutes
December 11, 2017
The Woodbury Central Show Choir performed at the beginning of the meeting.
Thanks to Mrs. Rollison and the students.
Harold Werley gave the opening prayer.

Chris Countryman thanked the WC ProStart class and Pat Hanson for the today’s
meal. There were no guest introductions.

Old Business:
•Treasurer Jeannie Krueger reported that there is a balance of 6620.17 after paying
for today’s meals.
•Minutes are available at visitmoville.com or by seeing Lisa Fouts.
•School News: Mr. Glackin announced that NHS will be held Dec 13. Casie Petersen
was introduced as Chamber Student of the Month.
•City News: Mayor Jim Fisher reported that the city truck was sold. Lift station work
continues as long as weather cooperates and city hall remodeling is ongoing.
•MCDAI: Development agreement is being worked on for a construction company
from Sgt. Bluff to develop an area between 4th St and Fair St. He noted the light bulbs
in the town’s Christmas lights have been changed to brighter colors and it is an
improvement. Further Christmas light ideas are being researched.
•Santa Day report: Jodi Peterson reported that there was good attendance for Santa
Day.
New Business:
•Chris reported that there would be no holiday lighting contest and no Holiday
Giveaway since there was no interest at the last Chamber meeting.

•Guest Speaker: Lorna Dunkelberger from the Woodbury County Library spoke
about the Festival of Trees which will wrap up on Dec 20. Proceeds benefit the
summer reading program and the story hour. Donna Chapman talked about the
project to replace the bookmobile. They have received a grant and are working on
fundraising and writing other grants to reach their goal. Members were invited to
the library to look at the Festival of Trees and bid on silent auction items after the
meeting adjourned.
Next meeting is January 8, 2018 at the Moville Senior Center.
Today’s attendance: 54

